Abstract. The argumentation of navigation safety influences of water-involved projects is aimed to remove hidden navigation safety dangers in the form of management in advance, thus being an effective way of managing navigation safety. Since implementation of the system, it has played an active role in reducing water-borne traffic accidents, enhancing the entire shipping efficiency and improving comprehensive utilization efficacy of water resources but the following aspects need to be completed, including increasing legal basis level, confirming the organizer status of maritime affairs institutions, clarifying scope of water-involved projects, safety argumentation contents, qualification of intermediaries and responsibilities of relevant parties.
Contents of the Navigation Safety Influence Argumentation System
Navigation safety influence argumentation is initial judgment of water-involved projects' influences over navigation safety. It doesn't have independent space and is a necessary condition for initiation and approval of water-involved projects. The scope of navigation safety influence argument is "water-involved projects which need approval as required by state regulations and might impact navigation safety" and objects which launch the argumentation procedure need to satisfy the following conditions:
① it must be water-involved projects; ② state approval management; ③ possible influences over navigation safety. The argumentation time is water-involved project approval stage and argumentation results are whether projects are approved or not, how to construct and what to construct. The bases for argumentation are shipping development planning, port development planning and shipping traffic situation to make sure water-involved projects are match the planning and status quo; the focus of argumentation is the operation safety of the project itself and permanent impact on the navigation environment.
Implementation Value and Effect of the Navigation Safety Influence Argumentation System
Navigation safety influence argumentation objectively analyzes risks existing in project design and construction, pertinently puts forward measures of removing or reducing risks, realizes risk pre-control to the greatest extent, reduces hidden safety dangers of project construction from the source, and minimizes the negative impact of projects on maritime navigation environment; at the same time, it can improve utilization efficiency of water-involved projects and comprehensive utilization efficiency of water resources, and boost regional and social economic growth on the whole. According to traffic industry development reports announced by Ministry of Transport, ever year, hundreds of transport ship maritime accidents take place in China (see 
Enhance Entire Shipping Efficiency
The reform and opening-up has injected vitality into the economy. High-speed economic growth for many years in succession has amplified the demand for shipping. Water-involved projects which are the foundation for shipping have been quickly developed, mainly demonstrated in increasing construction scale and quantity. Meanwhile, available coastlines with favorable natural conditions have been constantly reduced and project site selection and construction become more and more difficult. Construction and shipping cost will rise if pre-stage navigation safety argumentation is not conducted. In 2008, PetroChina had to re-select the site for its LNG project because it didn't full consider safety requirements of LNG ship arrival and departure for shipping channel and anchorage ground as well as unfavorable impact of the project on the entire Pearl River Delta port cluster, thus paying an immense price; take another established port for example. Due to insufficient consideration for navigation safety, entry of large ships needs at least three towboats, which leads to rising shipping cost and weakens the port' s competitiveness. In the end, remedial action had to be taken to perfect the navigation environment.
[1]
Improve Comprehensive Utilization Efficacy of Water Resources
Water resources have multiple value so great differences exist in purposes of water-involved projects. The demand for clean energy has escalated maritime platform and hydraulic electric generation projects; considering comprehensive traffic, sea, river and stream spanning bridges are constantly built. Unceasing appearance of large permanent maritime projects will produce proactive results if influences over navigation safety can be considered comprehensively; otherwise, negative effect will be generated. Hangzhou Bay Bridge which was completed and open to traffic in May 2008 created the outstanding performance of "zero navigation accidence for six years" because of considerate thoughts about navigation safety and powerful supervision; the pier of a water-spanning bridge within the governance of Shenzhen Marine Bureau adopted the"pyramid"design. Partial width under the water is greater than that of what's above the water. In this way, a "underwater reef" was formed. It increased the possibility of navigation accidents and dramatically made supervision of maritime management department more difficult as well as adding more workload. After the water storage of Dadingzi Shandong Air electrical hub project, the navigation conditions of waters of over 100km above the dam were improved and numerous shallow and dangerous water channels were removed. Meanwhile, certain changes took place in the water level rising and falling and sediment movement in waters over 70km downstream of the Songhua River, which deteriorated the navigation environment and left hidden navigation safety dangers. [2] 3 Implementation Effect 3.1 Realize Coordination with "Waterway Law" "Waterway Law" highlights "navigation conditions" and "Maritime Traffic Safety Law" pays attention to"navigation safety". Each of them has its own focus. While"Waterway Law"confirms the waterway navigation condition influence evaluation system, it can better realize legal coordination to approve currently implemented navigation safety influence argumentation system in "Maritime Traffic Safety Law". Fig. 1 shows that 78.3% maritime management staff maintains that the waterway navigation condition influence evaluation system is conducive to guaranteeing navigation safety.
Approved by Project Proprietor
As the state constantly strengthens safety requirements and proprietors ' safety awareness is increasingly improved, discovering risks existing in project design through navigation environment influence evaluation and timely optimizing design plans can reduce risks during construction period and operation period. During the phase II supporting wharf project approval by Guangzhou Green Oil Grease Industrial Co., Ltd soon after the implementation of the system, navigation safety influence argumentation gave well scope to its scientific management function. Objective problems existing in the project were found out and besides directions and methods were pointed out, thus being highly approved and lauded by project proprietors.
[3]
Promote Development of Intermediaries
As the reform of China ' s administrative and public institution units is accelerated, especially establishment and development of the market economic system, varied professional service agencies have emerged at the right moment. Maritime management institutions only perform their right of reviewing argumentation reports rather than directly participating in the argumentation process so project proprietors can choose qualified intermediaries on their own to conduct concrete argumentation work, thus providing a possibility for socialized and marketized argumentation service market; at the same time, intermediaries are accumulating experience in such service, enhancing service level and efficiency, and facilitating its own development owing to expansion of their business scope.
4 Suggestions on Improvement of Navigation Safety Influence Argumentation 4.1 Stipulate the Argumentation System in "Maritime Traffic Safety Law" "Production Safety Law" established the safety evaluation system and stipulated "for separate regulations on maritime traffic safety in laws and administrative regulations, such regulations are applicable"; "Waterway Law" set up the navigation condition influence evaluation system; "Port Law " established the environment influence evaluation system. However, the legal basis for implementation of water-involved navigation safety influence argumentation system is only at the level of department rule, which restrains effective implementation of the system. Therefore, it ' s necessary to add the system in "Maritime Traffic Safety Law".
4.2Establish the Organizer Status of Maritime Management Institutions
Navigation environment influence argumentation is a technical support system with strong professionalism. At present, implementation of the system is arranged by the National Development and Reform Commission and maritime management institutions which are in charge of navigation safety turns into a supporting role. Its professional opinions cannot be accepted or adopted sometimes. Such arrangement has broken current division of labor, goes against the management principle of " who ' s in charge takes the responsibility " and weakens management of navigation safety. Accordingly, it's necessary to clarify the organizer status of maritime management institutions in navigation safety influence argumentation and confirm direct efficacy of opinions issued by maritime management institutions about project approval and construction. 4.3 Clarify the Scope of Water-Involved Projects " The meaning of " may generate influences over navigation safety " shall be clearly stated. Investment sum standards and project type standards shall be worked out to elaborate concrete projects which need navigation safety influence argumentation. Regulations in"Waterway Law"can be drawn upon to exclude water-involved projects which don't need navigation safety influence argumentation. Such regulations not only provide explicit management basis for maritime management institutions but also ensure clear expectation of proprietors.
Clarify Contents of Safety Argumentation
References are provided for report writers by analyzing existing argumentation, combing problems in practice, re-draft contents of navigation safety influence argumentation and offering standard " Argumentation Report " template. At the same time, the cohesive relation between the argumentation and other evaluation systems shall be taken into account to reduce overlapping evaluation contents or clarify the application efficacy of prior evaluation contents.
Clarify Qualification Conditions of Assessment Institutions
" Maritime Traffic Safety Law" shall stipulate explicitly conditions which assessing institutions should possess according to requirements of navigation safety influence argumentation in order to ensure due quality of assessment reports. Maritime management institutions don't impose a quantity limit on assessing institutions, adopt the system similar to the review system of corporate registration at the industry and commerce bureau and timely announce institutions which obtain assessment qualification to ensure formation of the assessment market.
Clarify the Responsibility System of Safety Argumentation
Responsibilities of relevant parities in the process of implementing the navigation safety influence argumentation system include maritime management institutions and their working staff, assessment institutions and their working staff, project construction units and their principals as well as possible subjects shall be made clear when violating laws and regulations. The realization of the system purposes shall be ensured via compensation and punishment methods.
